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Names On Clothing 

 

Sports 

We are coming towards the end of 

the first half term and the amount of 

clothing that has been collected in 

the lost property is high. Please ensure 

your child’s name is on all articles of 

clothing and we will endeavour to 

return it to them. 

 This week Aoife Armstrong in 5LW 

achieved her gold award. Well done! 

During the Summer  

holidays one of our   

future authors,    

Aaminah Shah in 

class 4LP, entered a 

young writers        

competition.  

To enter the          

competition Aaminah 

had to write a 100 

word saga all about Ancient Rome 

and Egypt. We are thrilled to          

announce that Aaminah’s hard work 

and determination has paid off as her   

writing was chosen to be published in 

a book called ‘Ancient  

Adventures’ alongside 

other competition    

winners. A huge      

congratulations goes 

out to Aaminah! 

If you would like further information on 

this competition or would like to put 

your writing skills to the test next time it 

is open then please scan the QR 

code. 

 

 

For the last 3 years 

George Hardy in class 3ES 

has being putting his 

green fingers to the test in 

the Sheffield Weston Park 

Cancer Charity's Annual 

Sunflower growing     

competition in order to 

raise money for the     

charity. This in itself is an 

excellent achievement 

which we are all           

immensely proud of George for. 

Not only has George been raising 

money by participating in this      

worthwhile cause, but he has also 

managed to win it for the last 3 years 

running! George received his most 

recent trophy the other day and 

shared it, along with his previous 2  

trophies, with the rest of his class.  His 

most recent sunflower grew to an 

astonishing 10ft 5”! Congratulations 

George. 

  

 

 

 

Tuesday 11th October -  Year 6 to    

Kelham Island. 

FS1 and FS2 - Thursday 13th October 

4:00pm. Meet the teacher. 

Thursday 13th October - Year 1 to 

Emergency Services Museum.  

Tuesday 18th October and Thursday 

20th October parent consultations.  

Friday 21st October - Inset day. School 

is closed. Start of October half term 

Future Author 

Last week the girl’s Hockey team took to 

the field to represent Wickersley        

Northfield Primary school. It was a very 

close run tournament with teams      

drawing at the end of the matches but 

our winning streak continues as the team 

took first place and the trophy based on 

their goal difference. I don’t think it could 

have been any closer! Well done and 

congratulations to Amelia Ward, Emile 

Dickinson, Emmie Mercer, Holly Pitts, 

Amelie Hickman, Mia Lambley and Isobel 

Bruin-Duce.  

 

 

 

 

With competitive sports we do try to 

choose a range of children. If your child 

is chosen to compete then please ensure 

that all google forms are filled in as     

required and if children can’t attend for 

any reason to let a member of staff know 

as soon as possible so alternative         

arrangements can be made. Thank you.  

Parents Evening is next week and     

booking slots are filling up fast so 

thankyou for reserving your times.      

Available slots are still available in all year 

groups on the Arbor booking portal. 

F1 and F2 please enter F1 to view work 

and meet in F2M and F2L. Y1 please    

enter 1RE to view books and meet in 1KB. 

Y2 please enter 2LT to view books and 

meet in 2BP. Y3 please enter 3GS to view 

books and meet in 3ES. Y4 please enter 

4MS to view books and meet in 4LP. Y5 

please enter 5LW to view books and 

meet in 5MM. Y6 please enter 6ER to 

view books and meet in 6SO.  

Parents Evening 

George’s Marvelous 

Sunflowers 

Diary Dates 

Mathletics 



Attendance Information 

The WINNER 

 for week 

3/10/22 to 7/10/22 

with 

100% 

is... 

CLASS 5MM! 

 

 

 

 

WELL DONE! 

 

Class Attendance 

     Class F2l          -   94% 

     Class F2M          -   89.3.% 

     Class 1KB  -  91.6% 

     Class 1RE         -   96.7% 

     Class 2BP  -   94.7% 

     Class 2LT         -    99.3% 

     Class 3ES         -    92.3% 

     Class 3GS  -    97% 

     Class 4LP  -    94.5% 

     Class 4MS         -    99.7% 

     Class 5LW  -    96.3% 

     Class 5MM        -    100% 

     Class 6ER  -    97.7% 

     Class 6SO         -    96% 

 
 

97% - excellent attendance 

90 - 96% - okay but try harder 

less than 90% - improvement 

needed next week 

Punctuality  

Please ensure your children arrive at school, for 

when the doors open.  

Doors open in KS2 at 8.40am and at 8.45am in KS1.  

Absences  

If your child is ill and will not be coming to school, 

please phone and let us know in the morning.  

Tel - 01709 543704  

School Meals Week Beginning 10th October 2022. Week 3.  

Please visit https://www.wickersleynorthfieldprimary.co.uk/parents/school-dinners for further information.  

 
 Who’s Reading What? 

Year 1 are currently reading 

The Tale of Peter Rabbit by 

Beatrix Potter .  

Scan the QR code to find 

out more.  

https://www.wickersleynorthfieldprimary.co.uk/parents/school-dinners

